
Cuban Prosperity Mai'n Reason 
• 

Revolutionary Moves Failing 
HAVANA. Cuba - (NEA> - throwing him- is a record peace- provemenls which Batista has 

ltevolutfons these days are for time prosperity. And the economic made in Cuba there are still plen
big boy.s That's U they'r going future looks even brighter tban ty of. people who would like to 

· e see him ousted. He b~ intimated 
to be successfUl. the present. . that he will not seek re-election 

The courageous ·Hungarians This Is the maln reason why the tn 1958-which he,is prohibited to 
found this out trying to over- average Cuban Is unhappy about do under the constitution. And 
throw the might of Russia And the present violellce and will re- there ar.e elements in Cuba which 

· fuse to support the type of screw- would like to- make sure of this 
that's wbat the band of about 200 ball revolt which bas overthrown by force. 
"'juvenile delinquents" - as CU· other Latin American govern- However, it's the sheer size and 
ban President Fulgencio Batista ments In the past. oostllness of the Batista govern-

This year's sugar crop, the is· ment's efforts in Cuba which put 
ealls them - who tried to take land's No. 1 source of \Vealth, is a revolution out of the class of 
over this government discovered going to be big and the price is juveniles. The successful revolu· 
to their mortal extinction. fav~rable .. Tourist business is at an tlon leader 1s going to have to 

However any similarity be- all-time high, 42 per ~ent above convince the Cuban people that he 
, • la~t year. The island lS jumping will give them something better 

tween the Cuban and Hungarian wtth oU prospectors spending mll· than Batista has provided. And he 
uprisings ends with the you~ of lions of. dollars. New industries 1s going to have to take over the 
the ret>els are movmg in every month. Pub- army-which Batista has in the 

· lie and private construction bas palm of his hand. 
The a:OOrted CUban revolution, set a new 1·ecord every week for 

atu~ent ~gitator, Fid~l Castro the , past year. 
Rwz, and a pack of his buddies This prosperity Is the result of 

1 inyaded the Oriente Province Batista's long-range planning, aid· 
fro~ Mex1~ wearlne bom~made ed and sparked by two of his key 
soldier ·swts, has degenerated assistants. f 
Into widesprea~. sporadic, bloody Dr, Joaquin Martinez.Saenz, . 
terrorist activity. The motives of l?resident of the National Bank of 
the various participants in these Cuba, 1s the father of most of 

• ac~ even bewilder the oldest Cu_- the government's economic plan· 
ban bands. Ding which has led to the busi-

.A few of the acts of terror se~m ness boom and the growing in
Commie-caused. Some are bemg flUX' of foreign investment in 
directed by forrne.r President Car- Cuba. He has helped make CUba 
los Prio Socar;ras, Batista sup. less dependent on its sugar crop 
port2ra claim. 'l'bere are other by encouraging other industries. 
claims that Dominican Republic Martinez • Saenz helped draft 
President Ge1;1~ral Rafael El Tru- legislation to encourage foreign 
jUlo bas a b~d in the skulldug- investments, induced construc
fe:ry. · tion of medium ·and low-priced 

Most of · the original juve.nile housing, created a credit ar-
, hlbels have either been killed or rangement for farmers which 

are in j aU. Their cause was lost stimulated increased production 
when the citizens refused to take of rlce, coffee and corn and 
up the arms which the rebel~ drafted a decree which bas fa· 
offere$1 and when the Cuban armY. cilitated the mining of gold in 
remained loyal. · . Cuba . 

.Since then, however, other eneo 'The other key man carrying an 
mies· of Batista have used the up. important burden for Batista is 
rroar ·to try \0 weaken the Presi· Nicolas Arroyo ~quez, Min· 
dent. Bom'bs have been th:rown ister of Public Works. He is a 
in waterworks·. Sugar r efinlng brilliant young architect who bas 
machinery has been sabotaged. 'sparked a renaissance in build· 
Homemade bombs have been illg and home design, in addition 
thrown in public buildings. to directing an ambl~ous puplic 

Batista has retaliated by .sus- w.o~ks program with an efficien· 
w:tdlng constitutional gunrantees cy r arely found . in ~atin Amer-
tn all but l{avana and Mantanzas ica. . 
provinces. Only heavily armed .'One of Arroyo's outstandmg ef
gl!ards )lround the public built)':: forts,. in design and constru_otlon 
frigs and the home.s of top officials is a huge circular concrete sports 
betray the presence of a crisis in ar.ena. It seats 18,000 person!Jl and 
Havana. The trouble bas not af- bas no supporting columns lnter
fected the booming tourlst busl- f.er.ing with the view of any spec
ness. ' tator . Many architects from the 

Vntold scores of susp~ted ter· U.S • .have come to Cuba to inspect 
rorists have been jailed. this unique structure. 

From all of this it's obvious that Arroyo's public works program 
Batista ts not the most popular includes 126 new brl~ges com- , 
Latin American boss. The average pleted, 693 new sewerage and : 
Cuban resents his military coup dramage systems built, 8 new bos
of 1952. • pitals, 200 new schools and 2,000 

But the big thing going for Ba- niiles · &f highways laid down, 
tlsta today-which prevents any aD}ODg other projects. 
juvenile delinquents from over.- In. spite of all the obvious lm7 

• 


